
2021 Yearbook News! 
This year we need your help to create your yearbook! Please be sure to follow us on 
instagram @lhsfalconsyearbook, and participate in our contests and polls. Weekly 
surveys will be sent out in advisory and on instagram to help us find information about a 
topic we are working on for stories.  
 
Senior Yearbook Information 
 
Senior photos: 
 
Senior yearbook photo deadline is December 1st.  
 
Senior photos can be professional photos or a photo taken with a cellphone (all seniors must 
submit photos) 
 
Mrs. McCaffrey is offering free 20 minutes senior yearbook photo sessions on Thursday and 
Fridays in October. Sessions will be socially distanced and masks will be required to be worn by 
students who are getting photo taken, except when photos are being taken. Please sign up  
using the signup genie link.  
 
 https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040B4BAFAD2DA0F94-senior 

 
Please use this link to submit your photos. https://forms.gle/fsndu7W8aJVtTuMn9 
 
Please make sure all photo guidelines are met before submitting and that your photo file is 
named as followed: lastname_firstname_LHS2021 
 
 
Senior Messages: 
 
Parents, family and friends are able to create a senior message that will be printed in each 
yearbook to congratulate your graduating seniors. Messages may include pictures ( we love 
seeing pictures from when they were younger).  A yearbook staff member will combine your 
message and pictures to create a one of a kind ad for your student. You may have more than 
one message if various family and friends want to send well wishes. 
 
The messages will be created by our yearbook staff so they fit the style and theme of the 
yearbook. Once the message is created you will receive an email with a screenshot of the 
message for you to review and approve. If there are any adjustments that need to be made they 
will be done and a new screenshot of your message will be sent for approval.  
 

https://forms.gle/fsndu7W8aJVtTuMn9


To pay for the message you will choose your size, and submit this form. Then a credit will be 
added on to your students account, you will be able to pay via credit card online or send a check 
to our bookkeeper at LHS.  
 
Pricing:  
1/16 page: $25 (no picture included)  
⅛ page: $60  
¼ page: $100  
½ page: $175  
Full page: $300  
 
Senior Message submissions are due November 5th, no submissions will be accepted after as 
the yearbook staff needs to notify our publishing company about the number of pages needed 
for the yearbook that weekend.  
 
Please use this link to purchase a senior message: https://forms.gle/fZb3FKG4QVk4H5vs7 
 
 
Senior parents help us with our back to school article! We are doing a spread on seniors first 
day of kindergarten and first day of senior year.  
 
Please fill out the form to help us with this story. https://forms.gle/W1WSs7SksAoby9FQ8 
 
 
 
Underclassmen Yearbook Photos: 
 
Lifetouch will not be taking ID photos this year so we need your help, please take a 
selfie and submit it to the yearbook to be used in the portrait section and as your ID 
photo for the year.  
The Deadline for these photos are October 15th 
 
Here are the guidelines: 
 

● All photos must be vertical  2” x 3” with 300 Dpi (if you take a photo with a 
professional camera or a cellphone this requirement is met) 

● Only headshots will be accepted, no full body photos. If you want to use a full 
body photo please crop it to a headshot before submitting. 

● Photo must be taking straight on, with face forward, no side views or photos 
taken above or below the face will be accepted. 

● Have a solid color background behind you, use portrait mode on your cellphone 
camera if you have it. 

https://forms.gle/fZb3FKG4QVk4H5vs7
https://forms.gle/W1WSs7SksAoby9FQ8


● No harsh shadows on your face. Taking photos using natural light will work the 
best. 

● Please make sure your face and head are not obstructed or cropped off. 
● No hands, hats or sunglasses in photos 
● No props or animals in photo with you. 
● No double exposure prints 
● No social media filters applied. 
● All clothing must meet LHS/HSD handbook guidelines 

 
The photo file must be named properly:  
Last Name_First Name_grade 
Please use your full given name that you have registered in the school. No nicknames 
as first names. 
 
Example: 
Smith_John_9 
 
Smith_John_10 
 
Smith_John_11 
 
Please submit photos to the links below: 
 
9th Grade: https://forms.gle/DkEBzqUDq4kk73x28 
 
10th Grade: https://forms.gle/DW7cwACSbWWCtBX79 
 
11th Grade: https://forms.gle/h8U8UmB6oDZeKoUd8 
 
 
Help us find our stories! 
 
We are sending out google form surveys each week to help us get information for our 
articles in our yearbook this year. Please fill out the google forms to help us out. 
 
Summer Vacation Google Form: https://forms.gle/zrsL9AiQazbTKFuD9 
 
Quarantine Hobbies/Activities Google Form: https://forms.gle/tsVZ1E6a92BdB11k7 
 
Pre-order a yearbook 

https://forms.gle/DkEBzqUDq4kk73x28
https://forms.gle/DW7cwACSbWWCtBX79
https://forms.gle/h8U8UmB6oDZeKoUd8
https://forms.gle/zrsL9AiQazbTKFuD9
https://forms.gle/tsVZ1E6a92BdB11k7


Go to www.yearbookordercenter.com use code 7789 to pre-order your yearbooks. 
Books are $60 until 12/31. Prices increase to $65 1/1/21. Pre-ordering your yearbook 
guarantees you will have a book reserved for you. Our final yearbook numbers are due 
January 2nd so pre-ordering now helps us know how many books to order.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.yearbookordercenter.com/

